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~ : : : : ~ a k s Island STAR is d e d i c a t e d ~ m ~ )
(
i~!:a i ne Spear, who died Sunday, April 13, at home. For 14 years,
Oo
o'l, Lorr a ine worked on the STAR, keeping it going almost single-handedly O
for many of those years. Many other island organizations and
individuals benefitted from her volunteering. She helped organize
and catalogue the Peaks Island School library and was active in the
Pe aks Island Music Association and the Calends Study Club. She also
worked f or many years at the Peaks Island Branch Library. When she
retired from the library, the Friends of the Library put the window
boxes on the building i n her honor and fill them with flowers each
year. Thos e who Knew Lorraine will remember her kindness. All of u s
are beneficiaries of h er contributions to our island.

~~ ~ &

Casco Bay Island Transit District Board of Directors' Meeting
7:45 a.m. Friday, May 16, 1997
Swearing-in of new Members & Officers
Coffee & Muffins served - CBTT Conference Room

Don't forget t~ vote in the CBITD Election May&, 1997.
Ballo ts for the Portland islands will be electronic this year, with CBITD's ballot on the back of the
C ity's. Ca ndidates for the Peaks Island Directorship are Russ Edwards and Ronald Shaw.
Ca ndidates for t h e Long Island Directorship are John Brown and Charles "Chub" Doughty.
Jim Phipps is running unopposed for the Chebeague Island seat. Vying for the At-Large Directorship
ar<' Larry Walden and William "Ted" Weber.

DEADLINE for next mon th's STAR: Sunday, May 25. Bring ar ti cles, copyr eady, single spaced, to the l ibrary . You may put them in the book
drop when the library is c l osed . If you think you mi ght like to
h elp put out the STAR, contact Judy Piawlock (2109) or Joan Bl a k e (2360).
They put tog ether the team of workers each month.

Five Milk Street

Fore River Management

P.O. Box 7525

Portland, Maine 04112

207 879-1671

April 20, 1997
Dear Casco Bay Gm age Patrons,
We currently have a waiting list for monthly parking spaces; we expect this to be the case for the remainder
of the season. Our policy is to accommodate year round parkers first and seasonal users thereafter. In order
to determine who qualifies as year round, we have a multi-tier waiting list. first preference is given to those
who wish lo park year round and pay 12 months in advance. With this advance payment, we offer a 3%
discount. Next, preference is given to parkers who wish to park year round and pay a 3 month security
deposit. This deposit will be used for monthly fees in January, February, and March. If parking is
discontinued prior to January, the entire 3 month's deposit is forfeited. The third waiting list is for seasonal
parkers. No security deposit is required for seasonal parkers, but these spaces have been rarely available in
recent years.
For the convenience of customers who currently pay on a monthly basis but prefer lo pay in advance, we will
offer a I 1/2% discount for those who prefer to pay 6 months in advance. Please contact us at 879-1671 if
you are interested.
We have started our spring cleanup of winter sand and debris. We would appreciate your help and
cooperation with our efforts. If there is an orange cone behind your vehicle when you are leaving, please
replace it after you pull out of the space so we may sweep the space.
The garage manager has asked me once again to remind some of you to slow down when driving in the
garage. We hope to maintain pedestrian safety in our garage without resorting to termination of parking
privileges or installation of speed bumps.
Sometime at the end of May, Ruth Demers will be on maternity leave. While we will certainly miss Ruth's
expertise and customer knowledge, we are confident that Sue Reed, Ruth's replacement will serve your
needs well. Sue has many years of administrative and customer service experience and will work closely
with Ruth lo learn the ins and outs of parking. Please call any ofus with questions or comments.
Drive Safely,

Dan Hogan
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_Z\..DRIL •·:I'.S A \GRY EXCITr: ·3 ~lO::T 1I. OUR DA, IC:S ,.,PESEE? i'\TION AT ':'HS
SAI·1GSSI' R:: SO R'.i' I:.J ~OCKPOR? ··;_i\S l '. !EAL EX:O~R.I:C~lCE. T:iiE 'L!\.DlE ADE!>T P . :S.
TE.J\CIIERS CO;-JVE:·J 'I'IOt.J 1·1AS \?ELL A'I'TE' WED, OVER 4 0 ?E.<\CHERS ,TOINED DAVID
AND I FDR A J.1\Z Z SESSIOH , h'I?!1 L!lm D.Zl.:-J CING, sriuAR:C: DANCE AND E!JDIN~
':HTH AN HA~-iIIA;iI SCENE, IT WAS Ah'S'JtlE.
THEN OUR ISLAND FAMILY PUT ON A BEAUTIFUL PARTY TO CELEBRATE OUR
50th. h'EDDING A.1'1N1VERSARY, 1vE SINCERLY THANI~ ST. CHR!STO!'HERS PARISH
AND OU?.. ISLAND FRIENDS AND Nl:IGHBORS FOR SUCH A WONDER."t'ULL DAY.
NOW 'WE ARE BACK TO WORK. OUR DA.t~CERS ARE BUSY-COSTU!'-IBS ARE ORDERED
IN PREPl:RATION FOR OUR COMING SHOWS: "THE BEST OF BROAD\~AY" NED. JUNE 11th
AT 6: 4 Som IN THE RIVERTON C0!-1MUNITY CENTER. SUNDAY JUNE 15th IN GREEi'JWOOD GARDENS PLAY HOUSE AT ?pm.ADULTS $2 CHILD$1.
THE BOUTIQUE IS OPEN FRI. THRU SUHDAY FRO~i 11. 30am TILL 4pm.
.../
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW.
t: .•
l•.• •h
MUSICALLY YOURS,
DOREEN A~D CO .

PINA PATTER
The farther time flies, the fewer changes there are.
If yo u remember,
way back last August there was a walk of the thre e sites then being
considered for the new transfer station; in September PI NA announced
that an island-wide vote would be held later in the year (we proposed it
be held in November on Election Day). The City (Bob Cooke ) told us that
was too late -- a decision was needed immediately. At a well-attended
General Meeting in October the vote was for the location on Brackett
adjacent to the current landfill. Six months later the City has still
not taken action.
Presumably a decision (or re-decision) was reached at
the "hearing" last Saturday, April 26. (The Star deadline was April 25.)
So, presumably, we may have a transfer station while it's still 1997.
If you read the Press Herald or if you were at the April General Meeting
you know about this year's planned assault on the brown tail moth.
Dimilin is scheduled to be sprayed again this year, tentatively on
May 19.
Exceptions of course are wetlands, water adjacent properties
and areas where homeowners have said "no." A Bill which would allow the
Director of the Bureau of Health to declare infestations of the moth a
public health nuisance would make it easier for a municipality to spray;
while it would respect a property owner's desire not to be sprayed, i t
would hold that owner legally responsible for costs involved in removing
webs from their property or adjacent properties. The bill (LD 1790) is
due to be heard this month and, if enacted, could affect us this year.
"BT," a bacteria specific to moth and butterfly larvae, will probably be
tested on Peaks this year, as will "MIMIC" which is similar to Dirnilin
but not harmful to lobsters, but these products will not be available
for widespread use this year.
City Planner Alex Jaegerman explained the height restrictions amendment
to the City Code which will go to the City Council sometime this summer.
The intent of the change is to maintain the appearance and scale of a
building and minimize view blocking wile allowing upward expansion even
if there is a nonconforming setback. Comments and concerns should be
mailed to him.
We are still waiting to hear if Friends of Pea ks Isla nd Animals will
join the search for deer control options and funds. A maj ority of PINA
members at the meeting want the project to continue despite the stubborn
lack of encouragement from the State!
Island Clean-up Day is Saturday, May 3 -- check the b o ards for details
and turn out if you can. Or, if you can't, resolve to neate n your own
neighborhood!

Remember to vote -- City offices and the CBITD board -- May 6.
The Steering Committee meets this month -- Tuesday, May 20, 7:30 p.rn. at
the Senior Citizens' Center. The next General Meeting is in June .
Meanwhile, Happy Spring!

CHORAL CONCERT
Susanna Adams and Jan Thomas would like to invite the
community to join them for a joint concert of the Peaks Island
Chorale and the Greely High School Chorus on May 28th at 6 :30
P.M. The concert will be held at Brackett Memorial Church.

SENIOR CENTER NEWS
Our GREEK FESTIVAL potluck lunch in April attracted a near record turnout
of 43 people. They were not disappointed. Several adventure-loving cooks
prepared Greek recipes under the leadership of Amy Brown, who herself
contributed Spanakopitta , Baklava and Honey Cookies. In all, there were
nine delicious Greek dishes to sample. A display of Greek artifacts and
wedding traditions, and a varied and colorful slide show of contemporary
Greece presented by Denise rounded out the afternoon.
The business portion of the lunch set the second Monday of each mont_h as
the regular meeting date. If necessary, the date may be changed by the
executive committee, with plenty of notice to the membership. The next
potluck will be on MAY 1 2th at noon at the FIFTH MAINE COMMUNITY
CENTER.
Free blood pressure screenings continue to be held each Tuesday and
Thursday from 10 to 11 a.m. at the Senior Center.
Many thanks again to all those who helped to make the Greek Festival such
a success. See you on May 12th!

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
STERLING STREET P.O. Box 52

Peaks Island, Me. 04108

766-2929
Spring Hours: Mondays 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. & Thursdays 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
The Center for Community Dental Health has the following hours for May:
Dentist - sn/97 & Hygenist 5/21/97
call 87 4-1025 to make an appointment.
Brown Tail Moths will be hatching sometime in the late spring. Be
prepared with self-care measures.

THE FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT COMMUNITY CENTER
P.O. BOX 41. PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108

The March issue of the Star featured a short article submitted by the Fifth Maine that, unfortunately, proved to
be inaccurate. The article was based on ,vhat we later discovered was erroneous information given the Fifth
Maine by scYeral sources. The facts are that the night the Sunshine went up on the ledges off Great Diamond
with four people aboard, her skipper Captain Randall was home sick. Only the pilot was in the wheelhouse. The
accident was caused by a combination of heavy fog and unusually strong currents. Our sources did not identify
any of the people on board. We regret any implication of mongdoing on the part of anyone imoh ·ed in thi s
incident. And we °"ill be more careful in researching future articles.

CATHOLIC
CHARITIES
MAINE

PEAKS ISLM1D CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
P.O. Box 7 • 71 Herman Avenue • Peaks Island, Maine 04 108-CXXl7
Phone: 207-766--2854 • Fax: 207-766-2739

A COMMUNITY THAT PLAYS T06£TH£Rt
SATURDAY. JUNE 7 9AM=8PM
Calling grandparents, parents, teachers, community members and children ....
We will be hosting an adventure based, day long workshop focused on cooperative games and
team building among all ofus to gain creative skills and problem solving options as community
members involved in raising young children. The day will be facilitated by Tun & Mary Folsom
from the WINGS GROUP, Standish, ME.
Children between the ages of six through 10 (currently in first through fifth grade) are invited to
participate with an aduh. AD interested adults are invited 'With or vvithout cbildren.
LUNCH and SNACKS w11I be provided. An Ice Cream Party at JPM!
REGISTER by MAY 15-REGISTER EARLY as participation Is Hmlted!

Questions? You'd like to register? (no cost)
Call Janine Blatt, Program Director, 766-2854

Friends of Peaks Island Animals • 5 boulder rd.• peaks island •me.• 04108
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766-5606 / 766-5742
The next meeting of the Friends of Peaks Island Animals will be
Tuesday, June 17 , 1997, at 7 p.m., in the Community Center. All
are welcome.
Over 100 island pets were brought to Dr. Tim Friel's island
veterinary clinic on April 19 . If your pets are due for a rabies
shot, pleas e make arrangements with your veterinarian to get it
right away; cases of rabies have recently been confirmed in
Portland .
The Northeast Marine Animal Lifeline at the University of New
England in Biddeford has recently been established to work with
Boston's New England Aquarium for the rescue of local marine
animals.
Their 24-hour-a-day rescue hot line phone number is
851-6625.
If you are interested in volunteering to be part of
the local rescue network, please call 283 - 0171.

Monastery by the Sea
Mass Schedule
Our Sunday Mass is celebrated at 10:30 AM
for the times of our weekday Masses please phone the Monastery at
766-2717 at any time and use our voice mail, thank you.

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Johanne Dame

766-5013

Church School and Worship Sunday 10:00 AM
CHURCH YARD CLEAN UP DAY - Sat. May 3rd 9-11 (rain date May 10th)
Please bring rakes, shovels, other gardening tools and yourself.
MOTHER'S DAY POTLUCK LUNCHEON - Sun. May 11th 11 :15 am
If you are a mother, or had a mother, please join us for lunch and fellowship!
MARDIANNE GREEN MEMORIAL DEDICATION - Sat. May 24th 2 pm
Dedication of birdhouse and bench.

Many thanks to everyone that sent cards and gave support to au.r family. AU your
th.aughts and love mean so much.

Thank you again.
La1ania, Nolan, Ivy, Jon & Angie

MAR DIANNE GREEN MEMORIAL
All friends of ~ardianne Green are invited to gather at 2 pm on Sat. May 24th on the
lawn of Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church. We'll dedicate a birdhouse and a
bench in her memory. Refreshments will be provided by the Senior Citizens.
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News from the Peaks Island Branch Library 129 Isl ~nd Ave. 766-5540
Tues. 2-S
Fri. 10-2

\ \ 'ed . J0--1

(On \Yedn esday s:

Sat. 9-1

Pre-school Stories 10:1~; Lap-sit & Toddler Time 11 :00)

New Books
(This is a partial list. A complete list is posted by the door in the library.)
Fiction
Alice Adams
Medicine Men: a Novel
Gerry Boyle
Potshot
Agatha Christie
Harlequin Tea Set and Other Stories
Pretend You Don' t See Her
1v1ary Higgins Clark
Andrew Cowan
Pig
Janet Dailey
Illusions
My Favorite ,var
Christopher Farley
Monkey House
John Fullerton
,'\7here the Oceans Meet
Bhargavi :M andava
\Vhitney Otto
Passion Dream Book
Robert Parker
Small Vices
Lawrence Sanders
McNally's Gamble
John Sandford
Night Crew
Nicholas Sparks
The Notebook
Danielle Steel
The Ranch
Nonfiction
Christopher Anderson An Affair to Remember: the Remarkable Love Story of
Katharine Hepburn and Spencer Tracy
John McPhee
Irons in the Fire
Scott Peck
Denial of the Soul
Alice ,valker
Anything We Love Can Be Saved
Book Discussion Group continues to meet the first Tuesday of each month at
7 PM. The May book is the locally controversial Bastard Out of Carolina by Dorothy
Allison. June's book, a complete switch around, is Charlotte's \\'eb, by E. B. \Vhite.
The only thread that would tie them together is their Maine connection: E. B.
\\'hite, having lived in Brooklin, and Bastard Out of Carolina having put a teacher
on the firing line for assigning the book to her class at Mt. Abram High School. It is
ques tionable ,\.hC'ther that is why she ,,·as not rehired, but there is no question that
the assignme nt c<1used much discassion. join us, t\fay 6 ( at the Senior Center) and
June 3, (in the Community Room) at 7 PM.
Thank you Carol Eisenberg for suggesting the Library Sleepover Program in
April and for making all the arrangements. Children and adults enjoyed stories and
a bedtime snack in their pajamas (yes, e\'en some parents wore pajamas). Parents
reported that children had rarely gone to bed so easily or slept so well.
Please continue to save those books for the book sale in July. We will let you
know when to bring them.

MAY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, please call Denise at 766-2970. If no one is there,
please leave a message at 874-8793 during regular business hours. Please note: If you
would like to put a display up in the Community Building, please leave a message for
Denise at 766-2970.

SPECIAL CRAFT WORKSHOP for PRE-SCHOOLERS & SCHOOL CHILDREN
(gifts for mothers and grandmothers)
Monday, May 5
10:30 am - Pre-schoolers and their parents
2:45 - 3:30 pm - School-age children

•• OFF-ISLAND ACTIVITIES••
Pre-registration required for all off-island activities if you want transportation to the
event. Sign-up sheets are on the brown door of the Community Building. Many people
from "in-town" are interested in coming with us on these trips. They will be receiving
their notices a few days after the Star comes out. Please register as soon as you can.
Don't delay! Registrations left on the answering machine CANNOT be guaranteed.
Space is limited. A minimum of 8 people is required, unless otherwise stated. If you

have questions, please call Denise at 2970.

SPRINGTIME FASHION SHOW@ KEYSTONE THEATRE CAFE
SUNDAY,May4
12:45 pm boat/ 5:35 pm return
Models from Peaks Island will include:
Peg Astarita, Bob and Clare Cary, Shelby Flynn, Betty Sterling, Kay Taylor,
Jan Pennell-Smith and George Smith
Stores featured: L.L. Bean Factory Store, Lane Bryant and S & K Famous Men's
Brands. Also Prom fashions by Strictly Formal and White Lace and Promises.
Cost: $10 per person includes appetizers and door prizes
Everyone invited! Proceeds from this event will go towards the purchase of a
15-passenger van for the City's Senior Adult Program (HCXJRAY!!)
Deadline t~ register is Friday, May 2. Payment due by this date.

CELEBRATE THE NEW MERRILL AUDITORIUM
PARADE DOWN CONGRESS ST.
Friday, May 2
2:45 pm boat/no later than 7:15 pm return

Cost: FREE!
Parade at 4:00 pm
Guided tours after the parade

COMMUNITY SING-A-LONG
Wednesday, May 7
6:00 pm boat/ 9:15 pm return
Cost: $7 per person
Everyone invited - transportation provided

Personal note from Denise: I will be out of the office from May 14 to May 21 (going to Kansas to
visit my brother). I look forward to enjoying Spring/Summer with you beginning in June.

